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ITEMS IN BRIEF

, From Wednesday's Daily,

Judge Bradshaw returned this morning
from presiding at a term of court at Hepp
ner.

District Attorney Wilson returned this
morning from twice in attendance on the
circuit court at Heppner.

Master Ray Logan is visiting his father in
the city.' Next Tuesday he will pursue his
course at Bishop Scott academy in Portland

The recorder did not have any .interviews
this morning, and consequently the city
jail did not increase its population last
night.

Mr. H. S. Wilson returned last night
from an extended tour of the east, during
which he visited the world's fair and his
old borne in Vermont.

We received a call y from Mr. A,
H. Jewett, of White Salmon, Wash. He
.says lruit and other productions io his
vicinity yielded yery well this season.

Mr. James H. Fraser, ot Grass Valley,
is in the city. His sheep are in the neigu- -.

borhood of Mt Adams, and are in splen-
did condition. He .will not take them to
the home pasture for some time.

A carload of horses was shipped from
the stockyards of K. E. Saltmarshe & Co.

- yesterday for the east. These were fine
work animals, and are expected to find
ready sale, as Oregon horses are in good
demand.

The marshal sold two horses yesterday at
very low figures. They were impounded,
and were auctioned off to pay the price of
keeping. One brought $4.50, and the other

bout Jo. This was a good opportunity for
any one to purchase a riding animal at a
cheap price.'
, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bettingen returned last

' evening from a trip to Astoria, where
they have been for several days. Mrs,
Bettineen's health was very much bene
fitted by the stay on the ocean beach
They were accompanied home from Port-
land by their daughter, Mrs. . Baldwin,
who returned from placing, her son Bertie
at mt. Angel college.

We have heard a rumor on the street
that a company of capitalists has leased
ground in the city and will erect large
manufacturing works in The Dalles at an
early day. It is reported that this com
pany will pile a portion of the-bank- of
Mill creek, ,and erect extensive building
This is undoubtedly the best " I
manufacturing industries in Eastern Ore
gon

Florence West: On Thursday of lst
week a large cougar was treed near the
home of Mrs. A. Glover, on. Fve Mile lake,

, several men fired a number of times at it
but were unsuccessful. Finally Mrs. Glover
said: "Let me take a shot at it." After
some penuasioo the gun was banded to her
and with true and unerring aim she pulled
the trigger, there was a loud report, and
when the smoke cleared away, there, almost
at ber feet, lay the huge breast writhing in
mortal agony.

The "petrified iroe sitting-- on a petrified
limb," reported as found in Union county
thirty feet underground by Prof. M. G
Royal, has gone the round of the papers,
but has at last been corralled by tht
Heppner Gazette, which says regarding it:
"This petrification (?) is a product of the
Hennner countrv instead of Union, but
the limb, frog and 11 were whittled out
of Blue mountain sandstone, by a genius

' who was with U..P. coal prospectors
about two years ago up at the head of
Butter creek. The Gazette bad all the fun
it wanted over the curiosity (?), then
handed it over to Ed Matlock, who kept
it till Prof. Royal's visit here a short time
ago." ' , ,

A terrific thunderstorm was .with us
Wednesday, says the Fossil Journal. The
lightning flashed and "God's artillery"
boomed in close proximity to this place
almost too close to be comfortable. The
rocky point in Mr. Newman's pasture
was struck and somewhat diminished by
a stray bolt, and we are informed that
another shaft made big bole in the
county highway near the head of Darl-
ing canyon. . Such severe storms are like
an eel's viftitH in this conntrv. And it is
only, on extremely rare occasions that
lightning strikes any object in arid East- -,

era Oregon. Since the storm rain has
' ateadilv and conLinuoualv fallen, and the

grass has commenced to grow.
. r od3ii yourjuu: l ne uweiung nouse oi

D. M. Rioehartyof Condon, was struck
, by lightning during the terrific Uiunde --

storm last Wednesday afternoon. The
terra cotta flue was smashed and quite a
lent made in the roof, but fortunately no
one was hurt more than being slightly
shocked. Also one of the largest Shade

' trees in town was badly shattered and
broken off within five feet of the ground.
As the citizens viewed its prostrate form
one melancholy individual shoos ' his
head and exclaimed : "Too bad, too bad,
its trunk is nearly three-fourth- s of an
inch In diameter." The bovs utilized its
larger limbs in the manufacture of whis-
tles, that so magnificent a production of
our soil might not be wasted.

From Thursday's Daily. ,.: .

Mr. C. G. Roberts, of Hood Kiver, is in
town

Clerk Crosse n paid a visit to his Klickitat
farm yesterday.

Two days of sunshine, and the mud in
the streets baye dried up.

The cistern at the corner of Third aod
Washington streets has been newly planked.

These days are delightful, "and nearly
every citizen pronounces the weather per- -
feet. ;

Mr. Chas. Wintermeir and cousin, Miss
Mary Gilbousen, of Hartlaod, Wash., are
in the city. r

Mrs. J. Hardy left this morning for Nan--

sene, on a visit to Mrs. W. F. Helms, of
that town.

. Wheat is coming into Moody's warehouse
in small quantities. The price, has not
raised since our last quotations. ,

Messrs. A. Buchler, Charles Frank, W.
H. Buttaand N. Anderson returned from
the Locks last evening on the boat. .

Mr. J. S. McCain, formerly one of our
contractors, but residing in Portland tor a

' few years past, is in the city visiting friends

. Mr. John O'Leary lett on the boat this
morning for Portland, where be will take
the Northern Pacific for Butte City, Mon-

tana. ' ',
The two men of oolor, who were arrested

nnder the ordinance against vagranoy, are
doing good work on toe streets nuder the
superintendence of the commissioner. -

Mrs. J. W. Ready and family, who have
been residents of The Dalles for a number
of years past, left tor Albina on the boat
yesterday morning, where they will reside
in future.
' nstice Schutz bad a case before him tths
afternoon. It was for assanli and battery,

; and. after hearing the testimony, the justice
fined the defendant $5 and costs, which
were liquidated. ,

Mr. Julius Wiley, of this eity, has the
longest tomato vine of any of which we
have ever heard. It is fourteen feet long,
and has produced already 250 tomatoes and
is still in bloom. This is bard to beat any-
where. d

Miss Melissa Hill will leave
morning for Eugene, where she will enter
tbo senior year in the university. She-wi- ll

be accompanied by her younger sister, who
will pursue the studies in the classical
course.

We received a call this., afternoon from
' Mr. L. J. Davis, editor of the Eastern Ore-

gon Republican. He is accompanied on his
trip to The Dalles by bis wife, who was
formerly one of the teachers in onr public
schools. .

We understand that Mr. John Hamp-
shire has resigned his position as purser on
the Regulator. Mr. Hampshire baa proved
himself a genial and accomodating official,
and the tiaveling public will regret very
much the step he baa taken. k

Mr. King, the flockmaster, shipped about
400 mutton sheep y to the Portland
market from the stockyards of R. E. Salt-mars- he

& Co. They were in fine condition,
and will help estebhsh the reputation of
Eastern Oregon io this regard.

Fruits of all kind peaches, prunes,
plums, apples, etc. are coming into the
market at Hood River.and the yield is very
large this year. The product is shipped alf
over the country, and furnishes a good
source of revenue tor that town.

Indiana are in town from Mt. Adams
with oulahiet huckleberries tor sale.
They have spent their summer vacation
gathering this wild frnit, and will now
gather in the quarters, dollars, etc., which
they will spend in winter supplier.

Charles D. Kellogg and wife will give a
concert performance at the Methodist
cnurch on Sept. 23d. The proceeds will go
towards liquidating the debt of the church,

' and the concert shonld be liberally patron
ized. Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg have received
the highest commendations of the press m
the different cities in which they have given
musical renditions, and our people will be
afforded a rare opportunity to hear classical
yocal music.

The fruit shipments from this vicaity
this year will be much larger than ever
before. More prunes, pears, peaches,
apples and grapes will be sent east from
The Dalles than any previous season, and
the fruit industry ' is not nearly developed
yet,

Coal first came into use in England in
1234. During the last ten years there were
produced 11,086,000 000 tons and coal fields
have been discovered in every country in
the world. It is estimated toe coal fields
now known will supply the constantly in'
creasing demand for 1000 years,

Mr. John Cradlehaugh, of the Hood
River Glacier, is still in the mountains
prospecting for the precious metals. When
lie returns it is expected that he will have
discovered a new eldorado, which will com'
pletelv olve the monetary question which
is now afflicting the country.

At Heppner, Tuesday, the jury returned
a verdict at b:3U at mgnt against JNoan
Mulkey, the murderer of William Matte
son, declaring him guilty t manslaughter,
Judge Bradshaw sentenced Mulkey to six
years. Sheriff ueorge .Noble passed through
on the train yesterday for Salem with the
prisoner.

Subject of the sermon at ths Christian
church this evening: "Love as a Regula
tor, with many illustrations showing that
love regulates us in all the relations of life.
These meetings are becoming more and more
interesting with every service. Five acces-
sions to the church last evening, making
fifteen additions to date. '

Misses Mary Helm, Edna Condon and
Dollie Williams'were passengers on the boat
this morning for Portland. Miss Condon
will go to Salem, where she will enter the
Willamette university, and Miss Willians
returns to her home in Portland, accom-
panied by Miss Helm, whom she had been
Visiting at Kansene for a few days past.

Eugene Guard: Last Saturday evening a
couple of young men from the country, one
of whose name was Jack Barton, while in
Scio, got into a fight. Marshal Dilley went
to arrest them, ' when Barton tied. He or-

dered him to stop; but be kept going. Then
the marshal fired twice at random. As
Barton did not stop he took better aim and
tired at his legs, hitting him in- - the calf of
one of them, when he fell. It is claimed
the marshal also hit him with his club.
The affair caused some excitement during
the evening. '

Albany Democrat: At the Camp Uomp
son range (Japtain Jones conducted some
experiments to determine the penetrating
force ot the b ank cartridges used in the re-

cent sham battle. He found that a rifle,
loaded with a blank charge such as was
used and fired at ten inches range at a
board ene inch in. thickness, would tear a
ragged hole through the timber of : much
greater propurtioo than if the rifle was
loaded with ball. Other tests proved that
the blank cartridge was deadly at a much
greater range.

The Engineering News Bays: "The Chic
ago exposition has cost $23,867,752 to Aug
ust 7 for i onstrnctioD and administration.
The gate receipts to the same, date were
$3,447,037, and frcm concessions $1,178,-54- 6.

The daily receipts from all sonrces
are about $80,000 and the average daily ex-

penses $15,000, leavipg a net daily revenue
of $65,000." The auditor, in his condensed
balance theet of July 31, "charges to con
struction account a total of $18,819,198; to
general and operating expenses $4,957,870,
and to preliminary organization $90,674."

Bradslreet: According to the official re
port for the past twelve months the Ameri-
can people drank only 8,383,720 barrels of
beer in IS75, while last year we arank dl- ,-
474,519, and this year 33,875.466, an in
crease of 2,459,540 barrels. The consump-
tion of .beer is now bait a barrel per capita,
and is doubling abont every eight years. At
the beginning of the next century it prom-
ises to be a barrel a head. Yet with all
this improvement we do not rank with Ger-
many and England, as beer drinkers, al
though we may expect at the present rate
to pass our British brethren.

Newport Neva: From Alsca comes the
story of a sea serpent. Several people are
said to baye seen it. One party was going
up the bay m a bott when it made its ap
pearance close by. He thought :t was go-
ing to take bim in, and was so scared he
fainted. Two brave men got their guns
and securing a boat went in search of the
monster, which suddenly came up close to
them and looked so hideous tbatthey pulled
for shore for all tbey were worth. On reach-
ing it they ran for tall timber, and at last re-

ports have not been heard from. We would
recommend the parties not to mix their
drinks., , ..

The Spokane exposition building was dei- -

stroyed by fire Sunday night entailing a loss
of $130,000 The fire was discovered at
10:30, and Bpread with almost lightning ra-

pidity throughout the structure. The build
ing wss ZUOxdUU teet on the ground aod
three stories high besides the high roof, en-

tirely constructed of wood. Tne fire pre
sented a spectacle of awful brilliancy for
about a half an hour. Ths building was
uninsured, and' the origin of the fire is sup-
posed to be inoendiary. The principal los
ers are the Tacoma Lumber company, James
L. Glover, Holley Mason,. Marks & Co. and

'A. M. Uannon. I '

Salem Statesman: Yesterday two par- -
dona were granted by Governor Pennoyer,
thereby releasing Henry (joodlow snd M.
N. Gird, who had served their full terms in
the penitentiary. Their pardons were for
the purpose, of restoring them to full citi-

zenship. Goodlow was committed from
Klamath county at the June term of court
in 1891, being convicted of larceny, and
was sentenced to srve a term of two years
and six months. Gird was convicted ot an
assault with a dangerous weapon and was
sentenced to the penitentiary for a term of
six months at the March term of court in
Multnomah county.

A convention of Umatilla county farmers
was held at Athena Saturday to talk over
the situation. A aeries of resolutions were
adopted embodying an earnest request that
they be allowed until December 15 to dis-

pose of their crops in order that the pro-
ducers may get the benefit of higher prices
which is believed will be obtained at that
time. The resolutions are similsr to those
recently adopted at Grange Hall with the
exception of the 'May ot reckoning" clause,
which was omitted. A committee was also
appointed to correspond with Portland and
other wholesalers and creditors to present
the danger of pushing retail merchants un-

til after July 1, 1894. -
.

Attorney-Genera- l Chamberlain holds that
the sale of deer meat is lawful during the
open season. It appears that under thfe
provisions of the first section, it is unlawful
to sell or offer for sale the meat of any deer
at any time after the passage of the act,
whilst under those of the latter, implied
permission is given during the open season '

to sell the carcass of such animals for food.
The attorney-genera- l holds that the two
statutes must be construed together, accord-
ing to a fair import of their terms, with a
view to effect their objects and promote
justice. On these grounds he holds the sale
of deer meat lawful during the open season,
but thinks the statute prohibits the billing
of spotted fawns at any time of the year.

A very ludicrous pugilistioi encounter
happened this morning in iront of the post-offic- e. a

It seems that a merchant of the
Semitic race bad a dispute with a carpenter,
and expressed doubts of his veracity,
whereat the American called him a "G

liar." and made a pass at him; but the
Jew knew that his legs could carry him out
of harm a way, and ran like a scared wolf.
The contractor was carrying a .package of
spikes with him at the time, and, being not
fully persuaded that his clenched fist would
reach him threw the nails at him; but the
Hebrew was a block; distant when the
spikes flew through the air. It is presumed
that this rencounter will result in a suit be-

fore the justice court, as the Israeli te is de-

termined to have satisfaction in some way
for bis outraged feelings.

From Friday's Dally.

A light frost covered the ground this
morning. ,

Mr. Geo. T. Prather, of Hood Riyer,
gave us a call '

Miss Bessie French went to Portland this
morning on the boat.

Mr. Geo. A. Young, of Bakeoven, is reg-
istered at the Umatilla House.

Tne state fair is being beld at Salem.
There are not many from this city in at-

tendance.
Mrs. Minnie Schumake, of Modesto,

Calif., is visiting her sister, Mrs. N. M.
Eastwood, in this city. a

Messrs. C. L. Phillips and A. Velarde
were passengers on the boat this morning
for the Cascade Locks.

Mr. B, Rand sold the hotel at Hood
River yesterday to Mr. Cbas. Bell, and he
will take charge Monday.

Mr. A. Henderson left on the boat this
morning for a visit to his mother, Mrs. J.
O. Warner, of White Salmon, Wash.

Clerk Crossen, in his visit to Kliokitat
county yesterday, saw five steam threshers

at work in wheat fields, and harvesting
crews were busy id every direction. He says
the average yield of wheat will be about
twenty bushels to the acre, and of good
quality.

Mr. A. P. Venan, the piano tuner of
Portland, will be in the city in a few days
Any orders left at either of the music stores
will receive prompt attention.

Mrs. Jos. Beezley left on the train last
night for Spokane, where she will remain a
few days, and from there will go to St.
Louis, Mo., where she will visit frieods and
relatives.

Mrs. Brown and daughter, Miss Mamie,
were passengers on the boat this morning
for tort laud, lhey have been visiting
their son aud brother, Mr. Geo. Brown, in
this city, tor some days past.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Seeley arrested
Dennis Lancton this morning for selling
whisky to Indians, fie was incarcerated
in the county jail previous to his ex
amination before the U. is. commissioner,

An insane man by the name of Johns,
about 60 years of age and a member of the
G. A. It., was placed under restraint at
Hood River yescerday. He was brought to
the city this evening on the boat, and will
be examined

Mr. J. B. McGiIl, of Wamic, gave ns a
call this morning. He says crops yielded
well this season; but the rain delayed har
vestiug somewhat. Mr. McGill does not
believe that the rain injured grain but little,
and the loss will hardly be apprec table.

Three highwaymen stopped a buggy near
Pendleton Wednesday evening; but the
driver lashed his horses into a gallop and
escaped. The horses ran into a barbed wire
fence throwing the occupant out.and he was
terribly bruised by coming in contract with
the wire.

The recent rams have soaked the hills
back of Astoria to such an extent that they
are beginning to slide into the city. It is
reoorted that the residents near the hills
are raising their houses so that they can
obtaio terraced yards without the work of
hauling dirt and grayel.

We have received a copy of the Arcadia
Courier, printed in that town in Nebraska,
in which are published two letters irom
The Dalles, from immigrants from that
state. They are very complimentary of
this region, and describe the city as having
from 6000 to 8000 inhabitants.

Here is a sample of Ellensburgh, Wash.,
style: The police officers Monday arrested
our stran gers with a splendid kit ot bur

glar tools in their possession, also a lot of
heap jewelry, lhey were a bard lot, and

the officers turned them loose after giving
each one awhaling with willow switches.

Here is what Sol Miller of Ktnsas-Bay- a

about an alien land bolder: "Lord Scully,
the Irish bog, who owned so mucn land in
Kansas, and was harder upon his tenants
than English landlords are upon the Irish
peasants, is dead. He went off in the
right time, Kansas just now is governed
so much like hell that Lord Scully will
scarcely realize the change."

While coming down the grade near the
MoDjnald crossing of the Grass Valley
canyon, says the Wasco News, with a six
horse team aod two wagons loaded with
wheat Mr. John Ginn accidentally got off of
the grade and both wagons upset, turned
over twice aud roiled down into the canyon
below. Nineteen sacks of wheat were
bursted and strewn upon the ground, but
the wagons were only slightly broken. Mr,
Ginn escaped without injury.

The subject of the sermon at the Chris
tian church this evening will be: "The
Course to Pursue to be Infallibly hate: or
Sincerity Seeking the Way to Heaven,
The design of the sermon is to answer all
the puzzling, perplexing questions of infidel
ity and the divided condition of Christian
ity, so as to leave the honest inquirer infa- l-
ibly safe.. There will be a lot ot questions
publicly answered every evening. Special
musical programme this evening.

News: The house of Mr. John Synnod,
seven milei east of Wasco; was struck by
lightning on last Wednesday. The win
dowa were badly shattered, the stoye was
broken and the floor of the room was badly
torn up Mr. synooa was severely suucneu,
and the soles of his shoes be was wearing
are said to have been torn off from his feet.
He soon recovered sufficiently to make bis
way to a near neighbor's house where he
was well cared for and soon felt all right
again

Kishwalk, an Indian, rode, 75 miles to
Warm Springs one day this week and back
to this city tne next. He had some wool iu
storage, which was attached by his sheep
herder, and it was necessary to make quick
time to his homi to procure the necessary
funds. He accomplished the feat, released
his wool and paid all costs. The suit arose
over a misunderstanding, and should never
have been taken in to the courts, as the In
dian is honest and responsible for all bis ob-

ligations. ' ,

Albany Herald' Mr. Wilhelm beld over
large quantity of last year's wheat in the

warehouse at Monroe . Landing, but be d
cided to unload to some extent before this
season s crop came in. fie therefore dis
posed of 7000 bushels to Mr. Fischer, of
the Corvallis flouring mills, at 55 cents id
the warehouse near Monroe.' He also sold
to San Francisco parties 650 tons at 60 cents
per bushi-- 1 delivered in San ttrancisoo. Ibe
gram is carried from Monroe landing to
Corvallis by steamboat, thence to its desti-
nation- by rail and ocean steamer via

'

The Kellogg company is making a success-
ful tour of the country. The unique feat-
ure Of fheir work is the warbling and whis-
tling of Charles D. Kellogg, a young man
whose mouth is peculiarly shaped and who
has the power ot causing all sorts of impos-
sible, albeit mnsical, sounds to be emitted
therefrom. He can imitate with ' accuracy
exery variety of bird song, "and there is,
seemingly, no end to the multiplicity ot
sounds which bis vocal orgaus can compass.
The company will perform in the Methodist
cburc h in this city Sept. 23d.

Eugene Guard: While walking across
the foot bridge 'that spans' the river from
the Patterson hop yard yesterday afternoon,
Miss Suey Gibbs became dizzy and fell off
into the water. She was seen to fall by
Parsons' brothers, who were at the hop
house about 150. ysrds away and they ran
to the rescue. When they arrived at the
river brink opposite her. Zach Parsons
plunged into the river and by hard swim-
ming saved the yonng woman from a watery
grave. Before Mr. Parsons reached her
she had already sunk twice. The gentle-
man is entitled to considerable praise for
bis prompt action.

Albany Herald: A peculiar theft took
place in Corvallis Tuesday night. Mr. W.
E- - Chandler, who is employed in Simpson,
Huston & Go's hardware store, during the
Absence of Mr. Simpson and family from

has been sleeping in the house.
That night he lay with an open window,
and the thief by mounting npon a wasbtub
reached in with a long stick aod drew out
Mr. Chandler's pants and coat, securing
some $18 or more, besides several other arti-
cles in the room. . Mr. Chaodier was not
wakened, and in the morning bad to make

- , j-- , , . -
signals or distress ana seua out ior some
clothing before he could make bis appear-antf- e-

on the street. - That was a very un-
kind thief.. y

We learn from the Walla Walla States-ma- n

that a very sad and deplorable scene
occurred at the grave of Mr. George Thomas
in that city. Rev. Father Flohr refused to
have the remains interred in consecrated
ground, alleging that the deceased was not

member of the Catholic church, and had
not received the sacrament before death.
Joseph Thomas, a brother of the dead man,
persisted in burying him beside bis father,
aod by the persuasion of prominent Catbor
lies, the reverend father finally permitted
this to be done. This happened at the
open grave, and of course created consider,
able criticism. Many contended that
Father Flohr simply fulfilled his duty aa a
pnest in refusing the interment, and the
brother should have acquainted himself
with the facts before the time of burial.

TJie falter A, "Wood Binder..
Wamic, Wasco, Co., Or., Aug. 24, '93.

Mr. C. W. Phelps,
Dear Sib: The Single-apro- n Walter A.

Wood Binder that I bought of yon the 8th
of July last, works like a charm. I cut 100
acres of spring and fall gram with it, and it
bound well both in short and long grain,
and cut clean, and saved it all, aa nearly as
it is possible for any harvesting machine to
do. jours respectfully,

John End.

Seal Estate Transfers.
Sept 15 United States to John B Magill;

w ht ot nw qr ana se qr 01 nw qr seo 10,
to 4 s. x 12 east: cash entrtf.

Sept 15 United States to Chas W Wingj
hf of sw or see 7. ti 8, r 13 east; caab

entry.

VbeuBaby was sick, we gave har Caatrsis,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

'When aha became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

Whu aha bad Child ran, ah gava tnacn Caatoria

00UHTY GOITBT.

Warrant for rock crusher ordered to be

drawn when city accepts ber part of

tract.
The assessor was given nntil Oct. 20,

1893, to complete assessment of county.

The petition of P. A. Snyder and others

for a road, known as the "Divers or old

emigrant road" was read first time and con

tinued until next term.
The license of John Sullivan at the Locks

was renewed for six months.
License granted toE M Bergeron to sell

spiritious and malt liquors in less quantities
than one gallon for six months.

Petition of Lee Evans et al. for a road.be
ginning on a point on The Dalles and Sand,

road, was read first time, and there being
objection was continued for information.

.License granted to J. If. itankin to main
tain a ferry between Hood River, Oregon,

and White Salmon, Wash., for ten years.
Warrants in the hands of the county

clerk for over seven .years were ordered
cancelled.

The petition for road by A. S. Roberts
aod others was read the necessary times and
W. L. Ward, A. D. Bolton and Fritz
Clausen were appointed viewers.

In the matter of the petition of A. C.

Doak aud others for the road as recently
surveyed and located by J. H. Sherar; Geo,

A. Liebe, D. M. French and S. B. Adams
were appointed viewers.

License for twelve months granted to
Watt & Callahan to sell liquors at retail at
Cascade Locks.

License granted to Badder & McKenzie
for the same purpose at the Locks for six
months.

J. , H. McDonough was granted license
tor one year to sell spirituous and malt
liquors at the Locks.

The following bills were allowed and war
rants ordered drawn for the amount:

C F Candiani, justice of the peace f 24 15
D S Dufur, do 15 35
Geo McLeod, juror, circuit court 7 40
O W Scott, witness 1 70
A 8 Cathcart, do . 1
An tone Guyler, do J 170
A Wesolo, do 1 70
Chas Cathcart, do .... 170
Jno O'Connor, do l 70
a Haraisty ao ,.. i 70
R G C'louter, Juror .... 120
WGKirby do 120
C E Bayard do 1 20
D Bunnell do 1 20
Geo Herbert do 1 20
N 3 Sin not do ' 1 20
Ed French do 120
L S Davis, Justice ot the peace 13 00
N M Eastwood, coroner.... 9 80
E P Fitzirerald, juror I 20
w E Garretson do 1 20
C F Stephens do 1 2.)
L Nolan do 1 20
H Melnnis do 1 20
H Hansen, witness 1 70
W H Lochhead do 1 70
DrO D Doane. examining phjsician 6 O0
N At Eastwood, coroner; 12 SO

Thomas McCoy, juror. , 1 20
J K Pasre do 1 20
J E Remington do 1 20
C M Font do liO
J W Fisher do 1 20
I H Campbell do 1 20
Henry Snipes, witness 3 10
Jas HcCowan do 2 10
N H Eastwood, coroner . S5 10
R Brookhouse, juror 1 80
I J Cooper do ' 1 60
Cyrus Cooper, do 1 60
u uecsert uo 1 20
J W Remington do ' 2 00
11 j wuneim, witness 1 70
Mrs L Wilhelm do .'. 1 70
Miss E Drake do 1 70
Mrs J Wilhelm do 1 70
August Deckert do 1 70
C C English do 2 70
James Pulton do .............. 1 70
Wm Fulton do 3 90
Wm Wilhelm do 1 70
NM Kartwood. coroner.... ......... 8 15,
I N Campbell, juror 1 20
J K Page 00 . 1 20
J li Frciman do 1 20
CM Fonts do 1 20
C F Stephens .do 1 20
M ttclnms do .: 1 20
E Jenkins, witness 1 70
N M Eastwood, coroner.... 11 00
E y FitzUeraid, Juror 1 20
W E Garretcon do ::::::: 1 20
J K Page do 1 20
C F Stephens do 1 20
1. fioian do I 20
M Mclnnis do 1 20
C J Crandall, witness , 1 70
Dr H Logan, examining physician ........... 6 00
Luckey & Nickelseo, bridge bolts. 40 26
E Scbutz, justice of the peace 25 86
James George, witness 1 70
Thoa Woods do -- 1 70
Chas Stubling do , 1 70
T Richardson do . 1 70
Thoa McCoy do . . ........ 1 70
HLChenoweth do 1 70
Joe Parodi do . .. - 1 70
J H McDonough do 1 70
E Schutz do 1 70
James Georgo do ' 1 70
E Schutz, justice 01 the peace. 4 60
Frits Clausen, witness e 90
F F Jones do - 6 00
J C Vinton do 9 50
CButtman do 10 60
O W Rice do 1 70
L 8 Davis, justice of peace 13 35
Douglas S Dufur, witness 1 70
Geo w Kowiana 00 1 70
Dalles Chronicle, printing..... ...... ,.. . 26 60
D P ft A N Co, transportation 10 00
P Godfrey, work team and self. 3 00
Umatilla House, board pauper 2 50

I 8 Gordon, mdse pauper ,. 22 91
8 E Ferris, sprinkling street........... 12 00
Dalles Pub Co, printing 25 00
Blakeley & Houghton, medicines 12 SO

W A Kirby, supplies..- -. 10 00
Weston, DygertfcCo, supplies derk..... ...... 67 00
Mrs E B. Fulton, pauper. ....... 26 00
Dr F C Brosius, medic- - . . 6 00
Weston, Dygert Co, records clerk 13 00
I C Mickelsen, supplies. 6 70
Chrism an ft Corson, supplies for pauper. 90
Geo T Thompson, road district , 19 60
Chas Allison, ice 8 29-- 1

Glass ft Prudhomme, records 20 0
Weston. Dvzert ft Co, records 15 00
Jos Frieman, mdse, 1 75
Maier ft Benton, material 7 25
Geo D Barnard ft Co, supplies... . 6 16

Dalles City water wore 10 00
Crandall ft Burgett, buryine paupers 20 00
M T Nolan, mdse 2 70
Troy Shelley, school supt - .............. 20 00
C L Gilbert, examining teachers 13 00
R 8 Andrews, examining teachers 18 00
E B Dufur, deputy dist atty 66 00
John Trana, constable 11 26

Capt John W Lewis, witness 1 70
1 A Hudson do 1 70
E L Boynton do ' j 1 70
Chronicle tnin uo, puousninir statement ana

delinquent tax notice. . . . 7 00
Huh Logan, M D 34 50
L Henry, justice pesos 4 65

J O Eastman, witness 2 30

Wm Eastman, witness .2 30
E 8 Olinsrer. constable 5 80
J L Story, atty iees 6 00

1 70
H Boyen .' do 1 70
H Adams ' do 1 70
J Crate do 4 70
WEGarretson do 1 70
E Schutz, Justice peace...... . .. . . ... 28 80
Chas Stubling, witness 1 70
L 8 Davis, witness 1 70
E Schutz. justice peace. . 28 80
Mrs R Brookhouse, with ess 5 90
Geo J Mann , do 6 10
J Campbell do 4 10
JW Allen do 4 80
LLMinton do 4 50
WJ Kelly do 4 50
A L Newman, mdse...-.- .'. -- . 4 50
J M Patterson, GAR relief 39 10
J M Patterson, armory rent. 66 00
E Schutz, justice peace. J...... 19 25
American Road Machine Co 755 00
E P FitzGerald. deliverinir lumber .' 29 00
J D Parrista, road work., . 25 00
unnnam ana Dee, lu noer 32 45
Mays ft Crowe, road plow 18 00
J w ivoontz, 218 00
Sheriff's bill 603 95
Clerk's biU 362 42

Freight Train Wrecked. .

Yesterday forenoon, - at half-pa- 11
o'clock, about two miles west of Blalocka, a
freight train, bound east, waa wrecked by
a bowlder falling on the track and throwing
the rails out of. place. There were forty
cars attached to the locomotive, and seven-
teen passed over the place, eleven of which
were piled up indiscriminately, while the
remaining six stayed on the rails and were
uninjured. The sand waa blowing furiously
at the time, aod the engineer did not see
the obstruction until within two carlengths.
Not having air it waa impossible for bim

the train; but be reversed his locomo
tive and whistled down brakes, and fortm- -
nately passed over without being derailed.
The tender left the track and was dragged
on the ties, and the eleven cars following it
fell promiscuously on the right and left of the
rails. Two of these were loaded, one con-

taining twenty-thre- e hones and the other
merchandise. ' Mine of the animals were
killed and the goods were scattered along
the road for some distance. On one side of

the place where tbe wreck occurred is a
steep bluff and on the other an embank
ment, which is almost perpendicular from
the river. As soon as intelligence was
given ot the accident, tne wrecaung crew
repaired to the scene, and by means of loco- -

motiyes and a derrick: tbe broken ears were
removed. In two hours and a half the de-

bris was cleared away, tbe rails relaid, and
the track ready for the passage of trains.

That Ease Ball Game.

Ths Dalles, Sept. 13, 1893.
Editor

Having noticed in some of the Gold
endale papers articles, which, if left un
contradicted, wonld reflect great discredit

on the members of Tbe Dalles baseball
club, we ask permission to answer
through tbe columns of your paper a few
of these many insults, so foully dealt out
and backed by the Uoldendale baso (very

baseball players.
Goldendale came to The Dalles Sun

day, Sept. 3d, with colors flyiiig. They
were going to play the great ball team of
Oregon City tbe next day, and were con
fident of victory. Tbey had even sent an
advance guard to inform the people that
something unusual was to happen t It

next day on the ball field, and it hap
pened When asked by The Dalles man
ager if a game could be played between
Tbe Dales and Goldendales, their charac-
teristic answer came : "To h 1 with The
Dalles. We don't want to play you ; we
came to play Oregon City." They were
to play two games with that town, and
make a great record ior themselyes.

Three star players had been secretly en
gaged from a valley town especially for
this game, and Oregon City would be
"snowed under" the next day. But oh
what a difference in the. morning 1 The
people anticipating the result very sens!
bly staid away. This was Goldendale's
first disappointment. Next came the
game, and when nine innings Had been
played Goldendale had receiyed such an
unmerciful drubbing that they could not
even be coaxed into the game scheduled
with Oregon City lor the next day. It
was at this time th&t the game was ar
ranged between The Dalles and Golden
dale. The result is known. The Gold
endale's defeat was even greater than the
day before, The Dalles winning by
score of 17 to 5.

We had n:t expected to again hear
from thef'Goldendale team, in their offi

cial capacity at least; but, as is their
usual custom, they return home and use
the newspaper as their means of attack,
They attempr to mislead the public in re
gard to their treatment while in The
Dalles. One paper says : "The Golden
dale boys played five professionals from
abroad and four Dalles boys." Again tbe
same paper says : "if The Dalles boys
played our boys, their treatment ot our
boys wsb hoggish and selfish and inhos
pitable to the last degree."

As to the players who composed The
Dalles team we are free to admit that
three ot them were not Dalles players.
All others were.as can and will be proved
if necessary This, however, was fully
understood before tbe game, as it was the
desire of The Dalles club to play with
their own men and ' that Goldendale
shonld do the same. But Uoldendale had
imported a professional pitcher and two
other players (as is admitted by their
captain and manager) and desired to play
them. It was for this reason that The
Dalles boys accepted the ousitde players.
Goldendale came here to play Oregon
City, and that team alone. They were go
ing to win the game,and make big money
from gate receipts. They were perfectly
independent of The Dalles team, and so
expressed themselves. But because they
could not play ball, and their financial
anticipations were a failure, they retreat
to their mountain home, and, through tbe
protection of their newspaper, attempt to
excuse themselyes from the result ot the
game by saying that which they know to
be untrue, and which cannot be proved
upon the diamond. Their statements are
certainly most UDgentlemanly and un- -
courteous, and our only regret is that in
stead of allowing tbe three outside men
to play we had 'not snbstituted three
school girls. The result would have been
just the same.

UAIXES BASEBALL ULUB.

Extremelv Bold.
t

The following is from an Arizona paper,
and is uo doubt a truthful report of an ac
tual occurrence; but coyotes in Eastern
Oregon never perform such acts of bravery:
'During the night recently a coyote came

op to the ranch( bouse ot U. . Ibomas,
noar Arizola, where the families of the men
employed on the ranch, Simon West and
Manual Marino, were Bleeping out of doors,
the West family on tbe east side of the
building, the Msrino family on the north.
The tracks of the animal showed that it
passed the cot where the West family were
sleeping. Going to tbe north side the vora
cious beast seized by tbe arm a little girl
about 6 years of age, dragged her from ber
cot and around the bouse in tbe direction
whence be came. The outcnes ot the child
quickly aroused every one, and thsy were
not long in determining the cause. Mr.
West ran into tbe house and got a pistol.
As he came out of tbe door Mrs. West
called that tbe beast waa passing her cot.
The cries of the child, however, were suffi-

cient to locate its whereabout. . Going close
Mr. West placed - the muzzle of the pistol
gainst the beast's side and fired. The ani

mal released its hold and fell dead. The
child was considerably bruised from contact
with the ground as she was being dragged."

; - Tramps.
In the suburbs of the ciiy, near the

East End, is a spring well-know- n to old
residents.- - Circled . around this can be
found a number of tramps every day .who
take life easily, lying down and sleeping
away the peaceful hours When tne
shadows begin to fall they make the
rounds of the city, picking up a meal
from onr good natured . citizens. The
marshal is aware of this haunt, and fre-

quently makes a raid on the place. With-
out much ceremony. he orders the hoboes
to leare the city, and they generally obey
the order. It may seem a hardship that
some deserving cases of charity shonld
be penished for those who follow the vo

cation af tramps for the opportunities it
affords for petty thefts; but the sanctity'
of property requues a strict enforcement
of salutary police ordinances. Everyman
should gain a living by following some
useful employment, and the old saying
that the world owes all men a sustenance
is as false as any proposition could be.
Air should be tree for every man to
breathe, but the product of men's indus-
try which constitutes the commodities of

iod, should bring in every market the
price of the labor necessary to their pro-
duction.

. , The Canada Thistle.
Balem Independent.

Amongst the laws passed by the last leg
islature is one for the extermination of tbe
Canadian thistle. This weed is getting to

a curse to the country and advantage
should be taken of this law. So far there

ave been but two cases in whioh it bas
been recognized. The law proyidea that
where any road supervisor finds Canada
thistle growing anywhere in his district he
shall so ' inform the county oonrt. The
court will then appoint a commissioner who
shall serve for one year and receive $2 a
day for such time actually employed. It is
the duty of the commissioner to then in-

form the man to whom the property belongs
that he must in a reasonable time extirpate
tbe thistle.'

If the owner refuses to do this tbe com-

missioner is then to do it himself, aud file a
bill of expense with the county court. Such
bill of expense shall be a lien against the
property to be collected the same as taxes.

It Year mu.m.

Is roagb, and pimply or covered with
blotches, and sores, and you want a clean
smooth skin and fair complexion, use
Sulphur Bitters. The best medicine in
snch cases I eversold C. E. Scheffleb
& Co., Druggists, Lawerence, Mass.

OREGON WEATHER SERVICE.

The following is the weather report for
the week ending Tuesday, Sept. 12, from
the central office in Portland:

EASTERN" OBEQON.

Weather Showery weather has con-

tinued since the 8th of September. Thun
der storms occurred in the monntainous
districts; they were generally attended by
hail. The mean temperature of the week
was 61 degrees, which is six degrees be-

low the normal. There was a deficiency
of suusbine and the rainfall averaged
0.55 of an iuch, which is largely in excess
of the normal. The deuse smoke, caused
by numerous forest fires, has disappeared
and the atmosphere is once more pure
and healthful.

Crops Threshing has temporarily
ceased, owing to the dampness of tbe
straw. There remains considerable work
for the headers in sections where the
grain was sown late. Growine crops
haye received great benefits by the rain.
Vegetables have been especially bene-

fitted. Pastures have improved so that
the prospect for sufficient grass on the
range is good. Stock are fat and beef
cattle are plentiful. There appears to be
less damage done to fruit than was first
estimated. Tender plants were injured
by a frost, which occurred on the 9th.
Tbe second crop of alfalfa has been se-

cured, and farmers are prepared to enter
the winter season with well filled barns.

S. M. Blamdford,
Local Forecast Official.

COMMON GOUHOIL.

A special meeting of the common council
was held tast evening in the council cham-

bers.
Present W. E. Rinehart, mayor; Conn- -

oilmen Kreft, Joles, Eshelman, Butts and
Lauer.

Mayor Rinehart stated that the object of

the meeting was to pay for the rock crusher,
heretofore ordered by Dalles City and

asco county, and'jnake airangementa to
use tbe same.

On motion it was orderej that the bill of

American Road Machine company for
$742.50 be paid, and that a warrant be or-

dered drawn on the proper fund to pay the
same.

Ou motion it was ordered that the re
corder immediately advertise for men to
work in getting out rock to be used in rock
crusher, aud that tne street commissioner
hive charge of the men 60 employed.

On motion was ordered that the street
commissioner purchase material and con
struct a suitable foundation for the rock
crusher.

There being no further business, council
adjourned.

Children Cry
for PITOHX&'S

Castoria
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Akohxr, B. IX,

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Castoria in my practice, and find it
specially adapted toAflections of children."

&bx. Robertson, M. D
1057 Sd Ave., Mew Yorti

"From personal knowledge I can say thoa
llastorUk is a most excellent medicine for chuV
iren." . . Da. G. O. Osgood,

' Lowell, Mass.

Csustoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverikhnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and Its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Horpbine or other narcotic property.

BOBX.

MORGAN Near this city. Sept. 10th to the wife of
Perry Monrao, a daughter. .

STONEMAN In this city, Sept. 11th, ti the wife of
Hr. H. Stoneman, a dauchter.

NEW T -- I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
i i

Lass Oma at Tux Dalles, Oaseon,
Sept. 16, 1893.

Notice is hereW iriven that the followinir-name- d

settler his filed notice of bis intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tLat said proof will be made before the Refriater and
Keueiver or tne u. tt. lana omce at ma vaiies, nr.,
on October 25, 1893, viz:

KRIEDRICH ALEX BEES,
Hd No 4073, for ths Wj NEJ and NE SWJi, Sec
6. Td 2 8. R 14 E.

He namea the foUowinr witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence npon ana cultivation, or saiu
land, viz: i

Charles Hoenler, Mansene, Or.: reter Kicn, uurur.
Or.; Frank Hithaway, Nansene, Or.; P. Porter,
Boyd, Or.

sepio ,. unn w. l&wio, aegisier.

OTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
Lajtd Orwi at Ths Dalus, Obksor,

- ' Sep. 14, 189S.
Notice Is hereby riven that the following named

settler hss filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before tbe retrUter and recerrer
ot the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Oregon, on
Monday, October 23, 18&3, via: .

HERMAN L. POWELL, of Tbe Dalles; '

Homestead App No S10S. for tbe B4 SE1 and NWJ4
6El4 of Sea 14, Tp 1 8, R 12 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to proTS his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vis:

J. F. Kojt, peter urner, Joseph Means ana A. j.
Grubb, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

sepie JOHN W LEWIS, Register.

CATTLE WANTED.
EXCHANGF SOME CHOICE VACANTWILE Lott Seattle, near car Una for 100 or

200 Stock Cattle. Or will exchange highly improved
Farm, near Seattle, rained at (24,000, for band of
Cattle 01 equal value. Aaaress,

s!2dwlw P. O. Boi 1029, Seattle, Wash.

Familiar Faces ia a Hew Place.

E. BAYARD, J. E. BARNETT
State Special Agent

Gen'l Land Office.

BAYARD 1
REAL ESTATE, L0A1V

Qsurancrini Gollsctioalseac;.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Parties having pioperty they wish to sell or tra
houses to rent, or abstract of title furnished,
find it to their advantage to call upon ua.

Wa shall make a spedaltv of the prosecution of
claims and eon testa before the United States Land
Office. july26

89 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.

Portland s : Great :

. WILL FDRNI8H

' The Special Features will Eclipse

GIRARD GYER'S

pujnting, "Custer's Last Fight." visit this great

now ro you ro
when you buy
shoes or cloth-in- g

f Dont
you go to the
place ( if yoa
can find it)
where they tellw. I you that yon
may wear trie
articles out,
and then, if

you're not satisfied, they'll refund the
money ? Why not do the same when
you

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is sold on that plan. It's the only blood-purifi- er

so certain and effective that it
can be guaranteed to benefit or cure, in
every case, or you have your money
back.

It's not like tbe ordinary spring medi-
cines or sarsaparillas. All tbe year round,
it cleanses, builds up, and invigorates the
system. If you're bilious, run-dow- n, or
dyspeptic, or nave any Diooa-tain- t, notn-tn- g

can equal it as a remedy.

For Male.
A second hand horse power Champion

lisht press bailer; also a Disc, harrow with
seeder attached, bee Joel U. Koonu.

nULPllM VI AIL LAIUtiniUUIl UlfilL Ifilll
Under tbe management ot the State Board of Agri-

culture, on the State Fair Grounds, near Sa-

lem, commending Sept 11, 1893, and
continuing one week.

Will be paid as Premiums for Stock, Poultry, Swine,
Aeiicultur&l Products, Fruits, Natire Woods, Min
erals, Works of Art and Fancy Work, and for Trials
of speed.

REDUCED RATES OF FARES AND FREIGHTS

ON ALL TBAHSroRTATION LINKS.

Pavilion open four evenings during the week,with
good music in attendance.

The New Grand Stand and the New Regulation
Track are conceded to be amonir the most comfort- -

aDie ana nest on toe nana kjoahk
Splendid contests of speed each dv. The-- e is en

tered for these contests the but field of horses this
year that has been on the grounds for many seasons.

Valuable and handsome improvements hare been
made on the grounds and buildings.

THE PREMIUM LIST
Bas been revised and improved to the benefit of ex
hibitors. Entries for Premiums close at 3 P. H. the
first day of the Fair, and Exhibits must be in place

iu r. 41. oi sua aay.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:

Hen's 8eason Tickets. (2 60
Women's Season Tickets. 1 00
Men's Day Tickets 60
Women's Day Tickets 15
Race Track Tickets, Daily 55

Women to the Bace Course, r ree.
Children under 12 years, Free to all.

Send to the Secretary at Portland for a Premium
List i. Arrtusufl, rresident.
J. T. GREGG, Secretary. augl!

THE EIFTH

ANNUAL FAIR
-- OF THE- -

Second Eastern OresfflU

DISTRICT

WiU be held at

THE -:- - DALLES,
TUESDHY.

Octobei IO, 1893,
CONTINUING FIVJC DAYS.

O. MACK, A. S. HACAIXISTBR,
Secretary. President.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
inRT WTBEET.

FACTORY NO. 105.
' ''

PIP A DO of the Bist Brands mabufaot-UlUnfl- O

nred, and'ordea from all parts
of the country tilled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and tbe de
mand tor the nome manuiaciuaen article
increasing eyery day. '
deo24dy-t- f A. ULB1CH ft SON.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,

Tlx Salles, Or.
- - SEPTEMBER 4th, 1893.

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Rates per term of ten weeks, payable In advance:
Board and Tuition 0 00
Entrance Fee (payable but once) 6 00
Bed and Bedding; , S 00

Instrumental Music. Stenography, Typewriting,
Telegraphy and Drawing and Painting form extra
charges, rrencn, vennan anu uud languages.
Neodle-wo- rk and Vocal Music taught Iree.

DAT SCHOOL Five, six, eight or ten dollars per
term, according to grade. I or particulars aaams

sugie-St- SISTER SUPERIOR

A. GBHRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

sola water, cream soiia,

SARSAPARILU, CINCER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

' Having secured the beat improved apparatus, I am
prepared to manufacture Temperance Beverages
eoual to any sold on the PaciOc coast. All I ask ia a
trial from mv old patrons. A. OEHRES.

Orders from a distance will receive, prompt atten- -

on juuzaaw

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Lara Omcs at Ths Du.ua, Oassoa,
August U, 118.

Nntios ia herebr riven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make com-

mutation proof in aupport of hie claim, and that
said proof will be made before the register and re-

ceiver at The Dalles, Or., on Wednesday October 11,
1893, vis: 'maaotuB w. rxxivu.
FortheSEii, Secl,TplN, RISE. '

h nunM the followlmr witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation oi, saia
land, vis:

Lewis Lawley, John Bost, Charles B. Allison, Job
G. Turner, au oi me jauaa poiwim, unvra.

augtt JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Exposition

THE MUSIC

Those of Any Previous Year.

PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN,

Industrial

Opens September October 28

LIBERATI'S .-

- CELEBRATED : MILITARY : BAND

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.

MADAME
Constructed at a Cost of S10.O00, and throwing a thousand Jets of water In all the colors

of the rainbow, will btautify Music HalL

L.quaxlumSi
Containing fish of all varieties found in Oregon waters, have been constructed at a arreat expense.

The Art Oallery
Will muitaln a collection of nalntinm aelected from the World's Fair. Among them Ellsbunr's celebrated

To

by

Exposition and view its wonders in every departmen t
of Art and Science, will be next thing to a visit to toe world s pair at inicago.

REDUCED BATES ON ALL TRANSPORTATION LINES. For further InformaUoa address '

iep2 E. W. ALLEN, Superintendent and Secretary.

iSCAB. TICKSLICE
TH E WOR LD REN O W N C D

CHEH'reR THHN HNY OTHER.

PfiOPFD T"ITD Ia U8e and endorsed by the following well known sheepmen
LUUTlLA Llr ia Oregon, Montana and Idaho: Kenneth McRae, Dayvllle,
Oregon; H W Cook, Ridgeway, Oregon; W S Lee, Junction City, Oregon.-- W B
Donaldson, Dayville, Oregoo; B Kelsay, Cross Hollows, Oregon; Donald Fraser, Day
ville. Oregon: P J Moule. Bercaile. Montana; Joseph Hirschberg, Choteau, Montana;
J C McCnaig, Uapuyer, Montana; John

i

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved1 by Its Use.

I AQlf YOITP MFPPHANT FP.P
I "

JEHKIHS & STEYENS, PorUand, Or.,

GENERAL ACTS. FOR OREGON AND WASHINCTON.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietor, Galveston, Texas.

Do Ton Know

I

as as tbe

1

-

s

Home, xaano.

IT And see that you ha no oth I tp
pushed upon you.

A. M. A

The Dalles, Or.

That

am on my way to t4i fSlmvi;

and at

Street,
Best Bath tho

We carry a' lull line ot atoves anq Kanges, ;

' Building Hardware, Tinware, Granite
Fishing Tackle, Guns. Ammunition,

"
Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

' 'a

Garland Stoves and Eaiiges
The World's Best, banitary Plumbing, Tin--

ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty. '.
'

Groceries, Proyisionsi Lordwood.
All orders promptly attended to. '

MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles.

Where are You Going-- ?

Wliy,
Parlors

No. 110 Front
Whro-- can get the
est in tbe city.

Frazer & Wyndham,

Give Them a

Stoneman &

to

Who alwavs sella low lowest

are

-

Bath

and

The have reno- -

vdted their Bath and are now
to in the

in city. On of a

. new at bis store

generally this by of the
Book Company, the list of published in is

all the in that than those this
agent claims prices.

12 Second

:
'

and HI

THE

F.

Mountain

AKts.,

.Neptune
located

Clean- -

Iron

Sbave

genial
Boons, sec-

ond northwest.

M. T.

account circular

prices inquire

quite distributed through section American
price books

hereby withdrawn: prices being lower
proper retail

Street,

they

agent

DEALERS

HAY,

Alasonie Blook, Xbird Court
DALLES,

i i i
IE3HiJC.

ALL OF.

:

'- -- '

AND

THE DALX.EH,

Third and

.

ia

on at

x

Second

Noble,

81ep

WILLIAMS COMPANY.

Local

ware.
Pumpe,

proprietors, thoroughly

Call.

Piege,

Boots and
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